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nature andlearnlngfromit．As work progressed，it became clear that there was thelack of an  
appropriate仕amework toanalyze the path towards sustainability by these communities，and work  
focused on derivlng an apprOpriate 丘・ameWOrk to understand the process of change towards  
SuStainabilitylThe papen therefore，prOpOSeSaninitial打amework，Cal1ed asocialbusiness modeljbr  
SuStainablesocieties（SBMSS）asaninstrumenttohelpguiderelevantactorstowardssustainabilitylAs  
the name hints，the SBMSSis a丘amework to help organize productive activitiesin a social1y  




1Fbreign Professor；Master’s PrograminArea Studies，University ofT§ukuba，Japan・The Beld researchfor   
this study has been partially supported by the“Tbwards the Science of Millennium Sustainability：   
MultidisciplinaryResearChRelatedtotheSustainabilityofVhlues（千年持続学の確立：心性の持続性に関する   
学融合的研究）ResearchPr亘ect，bytheInstituteofHumanitiesandSocialSciencesPrQ5ect，andbySanko，  
Inc．Iamgratefultodisc11SSionsandcommentsbyTbmoyoshiNoda，NobumitsuDoi，andMariMinowa，but   
allshortcomingsaremyown．AbleandtimelyresearchassistancehasbeenprovidedbyMariaMajellaRio・   
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Sectionlprovidesabriefdescriptionofthe environmentalandsocialcrisesthatrepresentthe  
backdropagainstwhichsocietycurrentlylives・Section2discussestheproblemwithafocusonthe  
SearChforpossible solutions．Section3describesthegeneralfeaturesofthe〃socialbusinessmodel  
forsustainablesocieties”proposedinthispaperl  
l．The Environmentaland SocialCrises  
J．J．me血血刀ロe乃faJCr克ゐ  
Inthe environmentalfront，the pursuit ofa more sustainable worldis facingtoughchallenges  
and di伍cult choices・During the negotiationsleading to the Kyoto Protocol，developlng COuntries  
rightly argued that they should not be burdened with goals to reduce greenhouse gas emissions・  
They argued that the reduction should be the responsibility of the advanced countries that have  
emitted the bulk of the existlng greenhouse gases・The difhcultinternationalnegotiationsalmost  
且oundered，butalastminutedecisionbyPresidentPutintosupportthe1997KyotoProtocolhasled  
the Russian Parlianent tO aPPrOVe the rati丘cation of the Kyoto Protocolon October22，2004・2  
However；eVeniftheKyotoProtocolisimplemented，itwillonlyrepresenttheattempttoreducethe  
emissionofsixgreenhouse gases（CO2，CH4，N20，HFC，PFC，and SF6）in5％by2008－2012from  
the19901evels ofparticipating countries．Still，amOng theparticipatingcountries，nOtable absences  
are the UnitedStates andAustralia，tWO Ofthelargestproducers ofgreenhouse gasesintheworld．  
Reverslng a grOWlng trendin emissions would be a maJOr aChievement，but even such a valiant  
internationale放）rt may COme uP Shortofhaltingglobalwarmlng．Accordingto vonWらizsackerand  
associates（1998：228），“［t】heinternationalclimatologicalconsensus seems to suggest that to  
Stabilizeourclimatewouldrequlrereductionsofgreenhousegasemissionsbysome60％worldwide．”  
With regard to the environmentalconsequences ofthe current economic system，thereis still  
the added problem ofthe systematic destruCtion ofthe ecosystems andthe heavytollthat current  
technologleS Ofproductionimpose on naturalresources．In order to measure theimpact of such  
activities，MathisWhckernagelandWi11iamRees createdtheconcept of“ecologlCalfootprlnt，”which  
measures theimpact of anindividualor community on the biologicalresources of Earth．3The  
Ecolqgical凡坤rint qfNdtions2004，Published by Rede玉ning Progress（Vhetoulis，Chazan，and  
Gaudet2004）notes thatin thelate1970s humanity’s collective footprint surpassed sustainability  
levelsforthe丘rsttime．Further；datafrom2000showthatthecollectivefootprinthasfurthergrown  
to surpass Earth’s biologicalcapacityin20％．In a path breaking study publishedin Nature on  
December2，2004，Stott，StoneandAllenconcludedthat“itseemslikelythatpast humaninfluence  
has more than doubled therisk ofEuropean mean summertemperatures as hot as2003，and with  
2 UnitedNationsFrameworkConventiononClimateChange－Secretariat，PressRelease，September30，2004・   
Retrieved on October15，2004from http：〟unfccc．int／medpress／news＿rOOmh）reSS＿releases＿and＿advisories／   
applicationh）dyprO40930．pdL・See also article entitled“UN Secretary－GeneralReceives RusSia’s Kyoto   
ProtocoIRati且cation”athttp：Nunfccc・in軸ress／interviews＿and－StatementS／items／3290・php・   
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thelikelihoodofsucheventsprq］eCtedtoincreaselOO－foldoverthenextfourdecades，itisdiEicult  




the naturalprocessesbyman－COntrOlledarti鮎ialprocesses．James L．Watsonmentionedinarecent  
interviewhow even30years ago the diversityofhogsinthepigfarmsoftheUnitedStateswas  
enormous・Withsuch diverslt）ち1tWaS unCOnCeivable tothinkthat onebreed couldbewipedoutby  
anydisease．“Nowyouhavefactoriesessential1yfortheproductionofporkflesh．Companiesprovide  
everythingfromthesementothefinalslaughtering…．Itisasclosetocloningasispossible…”With  
SuChanextremeabsence ofdiversity pigsbecomehighユy susceptible todiseases．（Lumenello2004：  
3）．   
エ且 乃e50dムJCrねお  
Inthesocialfront，thesignificantgapthatpersistsbetweenpoorandrichinmostcountries are  
aslgnthatfundamentallydifferentapproachesneedtobedevelopedtoenableabetterworldforal1．  
The chal1engeisfar丘・Om Smal1anoftencitedindicatorinrecentyearsshowsthat“［a］ttheturnOf  
the millennium more thanl．2billion people were struggling to survive onless than＄1a day二”  
（UNDP2003：41）．While this number maygive some measure ofthe pressingneeds fhcedby the  
poor；theirplightismuchmoreseriousthanthisincomeeamngcapacitystatisticsalone canre幻ect．  
Thepoorare afnictedbydiseases，humiliation，discrimination，Violence，andlackofopportunitytoa  
muchhigherdegreethanthosebetterofE．  
Thetensionbetweenpoorandtherichisprobablythemostfamiliartothereaderbecauseitis  
One Ofthe main themes high1ightedbythe media ona dai1ybasis．ThenewspleCeS SuggeSt that  
these poorer people are dangerous，and thatgovernments，Orinternationalorganizations should do  
somethingaboutthem．Due tothenatural1imitationresultingh’Omtheabsence ofthepooramong  
media editors，the broadcasts are colored by the perceptlOn Ofthose who belong to the wealthier  
segmentsofsociety：Inspiteoftheslgn道cantlevelofprofessionalismofthoseworkinglnthisarea，  
andtheperceivableefforttoproducenewsasobjectivelyaspossible，inwealthycountrieslikeJapan，  
3 William Rees，仕om the University ofBritish Columbia，and one of the co－CreatOrS Oftheconcept defines   
ecologicalfootprint as“．”the corresponding area ofproductiveland and aquatic ecosystems required to   
producetheresourcesused，andtoassimilatethewastesproducedJbyad血1edpopulationataspecified   
materialstandard ofliving，Wherever on Earththatland maybelocated・”（Wackernageland Rees1996）・   
Marty Kraftin“Is Ybur Neighborhood Sustainable？”provides additionalinformation as fo1lows：“［A］n   
ecologicalfootprintincludesthelandusedto supplyallourenergyneeds，thelandusedbyal1theroads，   
buildings，parkinglots，etC・thatwedependon，thelandusedtogrowourfood，theforestlandprovidingus   
withwoodandpaperandthelandnecessarytodisposeofourwaste・”RetrievedonOctober15，2004from   
http：〟ww耽allspecies．orghleighhbrfootp・htm   
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the underlyingmessageisthatthegovernment shouldeitherclamp downOnillegalimmlgrantS，Or  
Strengthen the police，Orimprove the country’s defense system・In such a context，the security  
industrybooms withlarge sales ofmobilealarms or GPS devices for young children，unbreakable  
doorlocksforresidences，videosecuritysystemforresidencesandapartmentbuildings，etC．Evenin  
aplacelikeJapan，COnSideredextremelysa鎚byanycountry’sstandards，thenumberofprisonshas  
to beincreased，and Tbkyo willsoon have a brand new prison evenin the exclusive Har如uku  
district．Innewlyindustrializingcountriessuchas Brazil，butfacingproblemscommontodeveloplng  




SOCiety come血■Om the big thieves such as the former CEOs of Enron，Kenneth Lay andJefh・ey  
Skilling（FusaroandMiller2002：115），tOmentionjustabetterknownrecentcase，SOCietytendsto  
treatthesmallthievesmuchmoreharshlyl  
Moving血■Omtheurban settlngtOtheruralone，the fertilestretches oflandinthecountryside  
Ofmanycountries一一Wherethebountyofnature couldprovideforthepoor－＝havebeenappropriated  
bylargelandownerS，andlarge scale machinery－based and chemical1yintensive agricultural  
production have takenthelandwithoutprovidingjobs to thepeople．Actual1y；1n many SuChplaces，  
Smallor subsistence hrmers have been evicted血・Om their ancestralland，partlylured by the  
attractionofcashandfhlsepromises thatthecityofEeredbetteropportunities，andpartlythreatened  
byvarious meanstosellthelandatcheappnces．InBrazil，duetornanyOfthereasonslistedabove，  
“［a］bout4．2millionpeopleleftthecountrySidebetween1996and1999．”（BranfordandRocha2002：  
184）．  
Simmenng under the surhce，theinterests of entrepreneurs for appropriating additional  
extensions ofland either for the production of currently high－priced soybeans fbr exports，Or for  
SeCunngprO丘tablecontracts formanagedexploitationofthepnmewoodsinthevlrginforest，OrtO  




renegotiate termswith the aboriginalpopulations・Inthe Brazilian state ofRoraima，Whichis poor  
butresourcerich，the economic frontiers willprobably be pushedinto the aboriglnalreservations  
furtherreducingthesize ofthedemarcatedaboriginalareas．（Baumer2003）．  
4 RetrievedonNovember25，2004丘omcarsale・uOl・COm．bdparceirosA）1indados他q．shtml．  
5 RetrievedonNovember25，2004打omwwwjseg．ne軌10taS77．htm．   
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Thechal1engehcedbyhummityishardtofhthom・Thereistheneedforahuge e放）rtatthe  
globalscalejustforprovidingadecentandhumane conditionto thosemarginalizedinthecurrent  
WOrld・ItisalsonecessarytorecovertheirselLesteem，reClaimtheirplaceasfu11membersofcivil  
SOCiety；andcreateanewsysteminwhichtheirknowledge andtheirtraditionalculturalassetscan  
becomeaninstrumentfbrtheirequalparticipationinmoderncivilization．  
Reclaimingback theirrighteousplacein societywillrequire bringingtheirincome generating  
CaPaCitytoaminimallydecentlevel・In aworldeconomyofabout37tri11iondollars，6anequitable  
division ofsuch wealth amongthe worldpopulation of6billion wouldresultin about6thousand  




Unfortunately；the main dominant modelby which productive activities are organized today  
assumes a certain fbrm of丘rm asits standard，without regard toits socialconsequences．This  
dominantmodelofthe鮎mhas aneffectonhumanSSimilartothemorefami1iare鮎ctthatpeople  
experience when taking the driver’s seatin a caI二The car somehow has this power to transfom  
Otherwisegentlepeopleintoaggressivebeings once theytal（ethedriver’s seat．Fromthismoment  
On，the driver sees cyclists，pedestrians，and other cars as either annoyances or disturbances on  
hisnlerWaytOreaChthedestination．  
Similarly；Whileinprivatelifepeopletendtotreat飢endswithrespectandareoftengenerousto  
Otherpeople，in businesslife people adopt difEtrent values epitomizedby the saylng“businessis  
business，”wheresoftfeelingsshouldnotaぽectaperson’scapacitytomakethe“right”decisionsfor  
thepro丘tabilityandsuccess ofthe茄rm．  
Atleast，in the top business schooIs，SuCh attitudes are not discouraged，and they may even  
reward the personif（orbecause）he／she clearlyvoices opinions devoid ofconcernto other human  
beings．Fbrinstance，during a case discussion at Harvard Business School，When asked what a  
companyshoulddoifitknewitsproductmayharmorevenkillsomeoneusingit，JeffreySkilling7  
replied that：“Ⅰ’d keep making and selling the product．Myjob as a businessmanis to be a pro翫  
Centerandto maximizereturntotheshareholders．It’s the government’sjob to stepinifaproduct  
isdangerous．”Ski11ingwentontograduateasaBakerschol叫anhonorreservedonlytothetop5％  
6 AccordingtoWorldDevelopmentIndicatorsdatabase育omtheWorldBank（asofSeptember2004），theWorld   
Gross Domestic Productin2003 was US＄ 36，356，240 million．Retrieved on November15，2004丘・Om   
http：Nwwwworldbank．org／data／quickreference／quickref．htm1  
7Jeffrey Skilling was the former CEO of ENRON，prOtagOnist of the most spectacular bankruptcyin US   
historylSeeFusaro andMi11erforfurtherdetails．   
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ofstudentsin each class at Harvard Business School．  
Whateverthe causesofsuchunencumberedsel丘shness，theabovesituationsillustratehowlittle  
socialconcerns matterin the places where people earn theirincomes・Some people，in splte Of  
WOrkingas hardas anybodyelse，areunabletogetajob andearnincome・Tbcompensateforsuch  
collateral e鮎cts of this dominant model，gOVernmentS eStablish we肋re systems，and wealthy  
philanthropists set up charitable foundations．While charitable acts are honorable acts，these  
philanthropistsforthemostpartare acceptlngthatthewaybusinessis currentlydoneisJuSt缶ne・  
HoweveりhecarefulobservermaySeethat“anedificewhichproducesbeggarsneedsrestruCturing，’鳩  
andmayagreethatmoreinclusivewaysbywhichpeoplecanearnincomeneedstobedeveloped・  
If social concerns do not become an objective to the firm equal1yimportant aS prOBts，  
shrewdness andintellectualabilityalone willonly bring scandals such as the ENRON case，and  
sustainablesociety9willnotstandevenaremotechanceofsuccess・Asthemostdominantactorsin  
theproductivesystem，丘rmsmayalsopro丘tbyexaminlnghowthenewcriteriaofdecisionmaking  
and governance proposedin thisframework may help themlead society and the world towards  
SuStainability：  
2．The Search for Solutions  
ShouldsocietydistributetothepoorallthepropertyrightstothemassivecapitalinfrastruCture  
availablein the world，SO thattheycanalso earnlargerincomes？Because thevalue ofsuch assets  
depend heavi1y on theintellectualcapitalof the people workingin the organization，SuCh radicaI  
solutionsaremOrelikelytomakethewealthdisappearal1togetherandleaveeveryoneworseofE・  
Onthe otherhand，tO hopethatthepoorwillby some maglC－Orthroughthetotallymistaken  
notion that they just need to overcome theirlazinessqbe able toimprove theirincome earnlng  
CapaCltyrelativeto therestofthewealthierpopulationis toexpecttheimpossible．Itisimpossible  
becauseincome－earnlng OppOrtunities are high1y correlated to educationallevels and other  
CharaCteristics that the poor do not possess，Or have access．Itis true that there willalways be  
success stories ofpeoplewhoprevailed eventhoughtheydidnothavemuch education，OrStarted  
from very poor childhoods．These，however；are eXCeptionalcases and cannot be relied upon as a  
meansforimprovlngthelotoftheaveragepoorperson．  
8 Martin LutherKing’s online speech on“Beyond VietnamrA Time to Break Silence”（Riverside Church，   
NewYbrkCity）onApri14，1976．  
9 The ter・m SOCietyin“sustainable society”means，for the purposes ofthis paper；any COllective group of   
peopleactingtogethertoachieveacommono切ective．Asaresult，dependingonthecontext，itwillreferto   
groupsofpeople，COmmunities，afirm，Orlargergroups．   
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As discussedbefore，anylmPrOVement tO thelives ofthe poorwould requlre either that the  
poorradicallylmPrOVetheirincomeearnlngCapaCityrelativetotherestofthepopulationMWhichis  
an unlikelyproposition－－Orthatthe wayin whichincomes are earnedand distributed are changed  
radicallyこ  
Thispaperexplorespossibilitiesin thissecondrealm，Where societycreatesa newalternative  
and more cooperative way of eamlnglnCOmeS，a neW Way that producesless exclusion than the  
Current economic system．Such new ways of earn1nglnCOme，Shalldepend not only on economic  
decisions－aSmentionedbySchumacher（1989：54）inhisclassicworkmorethan30yearsago⊥but  
also on meta－eCOnOmic and metaphysicaldecisions・As we explore new possibilities for organlZlng  
theproductiveactivitiesbyincludingmeta－eCOnOmicstandards，itisimportanttokeeplnmindthata  
more democratic governance of productive activities should be achieved without destroying the 
Virtues of the decentralized market system that，albeitits well－knownlimitations，is hr more  
e仇cientinorganlZlng PrOduction and distribution than centralized bureaucratic schemes．AIso，aS  
discussed earlier；just achievlng an environmental1y benign productive sectoris already a huge  
Challenge，butthesizeofthe chal1enge shouldnotcloudone’sviewthatsocietyalso needs tosolve  
thepresslngprOblemofensurlngadecentstandardoflivingtoal1peopleonearth．  
The paper shows that some socialmovements and communityinitiativesin BrazilandJapan  
representanewwayofearnlnglnCOme，Whereproductiveactorsproducemuchmore thanconsumer  
goods，SuChas environmentalbenent，COmmumityrevitalization，and otherbenents to thepublic and  
SOCietyingeneral．  
3．ProposlngaSocialBusinessModelfbrSustainableSocieties  
When talkingabout a newway oforganlZlng prOductive activitiesitisinstruCtive to start out  
With abriefdiscussion ofbusiness models thatare usedby丘rmsingeneral．Thebusiness modelis  
theprlnCipalmeansbywhich鮎msearnprO6tsandmoneyこAschematicandbriefideaofabusiness  
modelcanbeobtainedfromFigurelbelow  
As discussionoftheSocialBusiness ModelforSustainable Societies（SBMSS）proposedinthis  
paperproceeds，SBMSSwillbeexplainedincontrasttothetypicalbusinessmodel．Fbraproductive  
unit，adopting a SBMSS means thatits productive activities are carried outin such a way thatthe  
increaseintheproductionofgoods occurswithouttheincreaseintheproductionofundesirablesub  
products such as pollution thatlowers the quality ofliving forallmembers of a community or  
SOCiety．As a result，丘rms and other永）rmS Ofoutput producing organizations thatfu11y utilize this  
SBMSSwouldunambiguouslycontributetotheimprovementofthesustainabilityofthewholeworld．   
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且⊥A刀血5むⅦ刀e刀ねJβ曲ノ血dT5〟gね血aムね5βd占伊  
Althoughthe wordsustainabilityhas been usedlooselyso far；this paperde触es“sustainable  
SOCiety〃tobeasocialunitthatiseffectivelyimprovlngtheenvironmentandthequalityoflivingforits  
membersandthecommunitylThisisequivalenttosaylnglnaSOmeWhatmoretechnicalmannerthat  





Box．1－Public Goods  
Publicgoods，h・OmaneCOnOmicpointofview；areallgoodsthat，“OnCePrOducednoonecan  
beexcluded丘・ombene丘ting仕omitsavailabilityl”（NichoIson，709）・Fbrobviousreasons，themore  
publicgoods（whichbyde丘nitioncanbe consumedfor丘‘ee）areavailableinacertaincommunity；  
the betteritis for the poorestmember ofthis communitylSome examples ofpublic goodsin a  
COmmunity wouldbe pure air；pure Water；五shfrom a clean river；Shade血●Om treeS，nativefruit  
trees，native plants，traditionalknowledge，etC．Otherpublicgoods such as safetytowalkaround  
the citylate at night，Or honest retailtransaction environment are rarein developing countries，  
but plentifu1in few advanced countries such asJapan．Public bads，On the other hand，are  
everythingthatdestroypublicgoodsordiminishtheiravailabilityl  
Someadditionalexamples ofpublicgoodsare：   
1．Healthynaturalecosystems－Characterizedbytheexistenceofecosystemsthatcanpurify  
air；Water；decomposewastes，andkeepstablenaturalcyclesamenableto humanlifeonearth，打ee  
fromany Charge．  
2．Public tranSpOrtationroutes－Characterizedby丘・ee aCCeSS tOtranSpOrtationsuchas roads  
andwaterways．  
3．Public health－Characterizedbyanetwork ofservices that ensuresreductionofexposure  
to toxic or otherwiseunkn0wnharmfu1materials，treatS basicknown diseases，and prevents  
endemicorepidemicoutbreaks丘omhappenlng．  




10 Refertofootnote9forusageof“society”inthistext．   










Stylegearedtounbridledproduction andconsumption doesnottake su瓜cientlylntOaCCOuntmaJOr  
directorindirectconsequences suchasenvironmentaldestructionandpoverty；anddoesnotleadto  
SuStainable societies．   
ユ2ββ抒αm叩J乃eI均yわ伽e5■打β由血a鮎妙  
There should be no need to add that the process of building a sustainable society requires a 
StrOngCOnneCtionwiththegrassroots．Asmentionedabove，a SuStainablesocietyshouldhavepublic  
goods，SuChasfreedomtomakedecisions，tObreathea転andtodrinkcleanwater丘omthestreams，  
widelyavai1ableto thepublic．WhenproductiveactivitiesareCOnductedwiththepartlCIPationofthe  
humblestmembers ofthe community（howeverindirectmaythisparticipationbe）theirstrongneed  
topreservepublicgoods willbereflectedinthese productive activities，andamoreviablecondition  
forsustainabilitywillbeinplace．  
RemittingtoIvanIllich，sprofoundwisdomaboutconvivialtooIs，12thechoiceofthisde蝕itionof  
SuStainable society should not be an abstractconcept thatis hardto grasp，butit shouldbeinthe  
formofpracticaltooIsthat“give eachpersonwho usesthemthegreatest opportunityto enrichthe  
environmentwiththefruitsofhisorhervision．”（Illich1973：paragraph98）．  
Now；the next stepis to bring this stillabstract notion of how to start movlng tOWards  
SuStainability to a palpable and more concretelevel．With this purpose，this section provides a  




Actually；SuCh a bottom up movement has already startedin some areas，particularlyin the  
11Theeightmi11enniumdevelopmentgoalsareavailableonlineathttp：Nwwwun・Orghnillenniumgoals／  
12 FbrIllich“convivialsocietywouldbetheresultofsocialarrangementS thatguaranteeforeachmemberthe   
mostampleand仕eeaccesstothetooIsofthecommunityandlimitthisfreedomonlyinfavorofanOther   
member’sequalfreedom：’（Illich，1973，ParagraPh72）．   
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Third sectorlDavid Bornsteinin助w to C71a7qe theI穐rldlists a number of successfu1social  
initiativesofAshoka13fellowsthathavespreadaroundtheworldinrecentyears．AlthoughBornstein  
focuses on the entrepreneurialability ofthese fellows，Whichis animportant血ctor；his accounts  
showhowtheseleaders focusedonenhanclngSimultaneOuSlytheavailabilityofpublicandprivate  
goods・Hopefu11y；thetoolproposedheremaydevelopinto somethingthatcanhelpfuture‘Ashoka  




do this．  
Fbr a typicalprivate company；the business modelis a血・ameWOrk for making money（Afuah  
2004：2）．Itis also“【a］unique con丘guration of elernents comprising the organization’s goals，  
StrategleS．prOCeSSeS，teChnologleS，and structure，COnCeivedto createvalue forcustomers andthus  
COmpete SuCCeSSfu11yin a particularmarket．”（Ehir如，Guler；and Singh2000：2）・Such desired  
OutCOmeSOfmakingmoneyandpro凱sforaprivatecompanycanbeachievedthroughtheinteraction  
Ofthe following components：i）industry factors；ii）resources；iii）activities；iv）positions；and v）  
COStS．（SeeFig．1）．  
The productive actorusing a socialbusiness modelfor sustainable societies（SBMSS）willnot  
Only pursue pro丘tability；but also avoidance of anylnCreaSein public bads，SuCh as environmental  
pollution，Orinhumanelaborconditions．  
nlrthermore，throughthe newfeaturesincorporatedintheSBMSS（See Fig．2），丘rms，NGOs，  
SOCialmovements，and communitieswi11be able to start shaping thefutureimage of new path－  
breakingproductiveactors．Fbrthe丘rms，theearliertheydecidetoadoptthisnewmodel，thefaster  
they willpositionthemselves atthe fbrehtont ofthe more socially awarefuture consumer markets．  
Likewise，the socialmovementsand communities，by adoptlng these modes of production，Willbe  
ableto丘ndanewinsertionpathtothemainstreamofawidersociety；Whichas ofnowstillremains  
divided．This丘■amewOrk should become the basis forthe movement ofconvergence between丘rms  
and social movements，Where success and failure do not necessari1y separate peopleinto two  
radically different worlds．A worldin which success breeds success and failure breeds failure．  
Instead，SuCCeSS and failurewi11be seen only as difEerent stages ofcontinuous cycles ofsuccesses  
andhiluresthatsteadilygenerateanupwardorforwardmovementfbrall．IfsocietycanevoIvesuch  
anewenvironment ofsharedvalues，thenboth success andfailurewillbe seen as bene頁cialstages  
13 Ashoka，Shortfor Ashoka：Innovatws jbrihe hLblic，is a non－prO丘t organization operatingin forty－Six  
COuntries andsupportingl，400so－Cal1edsocialentrepreneurs．（Bornstein，2004，11）．   
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Figure2：ComponentsofanSBMSS  
forfirms andhumans tolearnandimprovethemselves．Successwillbeajustrewardforcreativlty；  
diligence，abilityto perceive economic，SOCialandhuman needs，andplaingoodfortune．Failure will  
be a needed stage to maintain humi1ity and to understand that fhilinglS an unaVOidable chapterin  
life．Furthermore，aS the cycles repeat，and success and failure become part of collective values，  
particlpantSin this collective willbecome more compassionate as they see successthroughthe  
lensesoffai1ure，andfailure throughthelenses ofsuccess．  
Thepaperwillnowdiscusstheinitialoutlineofaninstrumentthatwouldhelpcreateahybrid  
entity able to fulmlsimultaneously socialand market functionsin a sustainable wayこThe relevant  
componentsofsuchanSBMSSarefour：aCtivities，pOSitionlng，eXternalfactors，andinternalfactors．  
Thesefour componentsinteract with each otherto producepnvate andpublic goods，and through  




TheBrst ofthesearethe externalhctorsrepresentedinFigure2as social，enVironmental，and  
industryand government relatedfactors．The secondcomponentis theinternalfactors15，anditis  
COmprised of two elements that are centralto enable typlCalBusiness Models to transition to an  
SBMSS：teChnology and the organizationalstructure of the丘rm・16The third componentis the  
POSitionlngOftheproductinthemarketinamoresociallyrelevantway．   
3・3・1・FactorsExternaltoTheFirm：Social，EnvironmentalandIndustryandGovernment  
Related Fhctors  
Asit can be seenin Figure2，an SBMSS shal1takeinto account socialand environmental  
factors as much asindustry and government related factors．AnSBMSS shal1strive to understand  
What aspects speci且c to social，enVironmentalandindustry“sectors”affect the pro飢ability ofthe  
鮎m・Howarethe socialparametersofthelocalcommunityafEectedbythe operations ofthefirm？  
Whatdifferentstrategiesareavai1ableduetothecharacteristicsofthespeci鮎communitythatthey  
interactwith，the naturalenvironment that they access or use，and theindustrialsectorin which  
theyareinserted？Whatisthespeedoftechnologicalchangesintheindustry？Whatisthespeedof  
Change of values or customsin the community？How does the firm affect thelocalculture and  
Values？How does the丘rm affect the naturalenvironment？Whatis thelevelof socialand cultural  
diversltylnthecommunity？  
These aresome ofthefactorsthatshouldbe takenintoaccountwhen de丘ningwhat types of  
actionsthefirmwilltake，andhowtheseactionswi11be carriedout．   
3．3．2．FactorsInternalto the Firm  




Avalue chainis generallyappliedto manufactunngactivitieswhereeachlinkinthechain add  
Value to the product，they have a sequentialdependence，and the more downStream the chainis  
located，mOre Value has been added to the product・In a value network the valueis added by  
14In order to avoidthe cumbersome way of using terms such as〃hybrid entityn or the more general   
“productiveactors，”theterm川Brm〃willbeutilizedhenceforthinthissessiontomeanal1productiveactors．  
15 Note thatAfuahin Figureldoes not make a distinctionofwhetherthese areinternalor externalfactors．   
ThedistinctionhasbeenaddedbytheauthoL  
16 Ahahalsodiscussesthesetwoelements，butfromadi鮎rentperspectiveandapproach．   
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mediatingbetweenparties，bybringlngthemtogethertofu脆11theirneeds．Inavalueshop，Ⅴalueis  
addedbyidentifyingthe needs ofthe personand providing one ofthe severalservices availablein  
theshop．Atypicalexampleis ahospital，Where patients do notnecessari1yknowwhatthey need，  
except that they feelill・The patientwi11go throughseveralstations being examined，diagnosed，  
performlng Clinicaltests，and being treatedif necessarylTherefore，depending on the sector of  




the business systems．Itisimportant to note that this paper has chosen these two components  
amongmanyothers that are discussedinatypicalbusiness model，becausethese arethe elements  
thatrequirethelargestchangesfora鮎mtranSitioningfromatypicalbusinessmodeltoanSBMSS．  
Onthesurface，Variousorganizationalstructurescanbeadopted，SuChasthefunctionalstructure，  
thepr房ect structure，the matrixstructure，andthenetworkstructure．（Afuah2004：130－9）．Each of  
these structures has advantages and disadvantages depending on the“rate ofchange oftechnology  
…，the duration oftheprqject，andthe amount ofinterrelatedness ofthe di鮎rent components．．．of  
theproductbeingdeveloped…”（A鮎ah2004：137）．Deepdown，andclosertothecore，Organizational  
StruCtureSareaffectedbytheprlnCiples，Valuesandbeliefsheldbyitsmembers．′hblel，inthelower  
leftcell，Showswhichkinds ofvaluesandmanagerialpnnciples areimportantinanSBMSS丘rm．  
Often，COStS areVerymuCh relatedto thetechnologicaloptions electedby the firm．In a very  
Simplisticwa）ち1aborsavingtechnology can save costs，make qualitymore predictable，andimprove  
e臨ciencylAnSBMSS丘rmwould carefu11y analyze theimpact ofthe technologlCalchoices avai1able，  
analyzehowitafEectsitshumanresources，andmakechoicesthatwouldbalancetheneededcapacity  
to produce quality outputs with the need to preserve the role of everywi11ing soulwithin the  
Organization．An SBMSS血・m WOuld not necessarily become a placein which people canneVerbe  
dismissed．Suchastatewouldproduceanundesirabledisincentivetoperfbrm，andwouldnotprovide  
theopportunltyOflearnlngthelessons that onlyfailurecanteaCh．AnSBMSS丘rmneedsto ensure  
thatthereis anetworkwithotherSBMSSfirmsthatwillallowdropoutsinoneplaceto丘nduse血1  
WOrk opportunitiesin other SBMSS丘rms．The network ofSBMSS丘rms would work together to  
PrOVidenewanddiHerentopportunitiestothosewhoforsomereasoncouldnot丘ndaplaceinother  
SBMSS丘rms．This does not mean that the丘rm would take over the redistributionalfunction of  
governments，but ratherthat丘rms would notbai1themselves outfrom phenomena thatarise as a  
directconsequenceofbusinessactivitiesingeneral．  
Withspecificregardtotechnolog沸theroleoftheproductiveactoristounderstandhowmuch  
aspeci丘ctechnologyempowershumanbeingsinvoIvedinthelocalcommunitylWhatisthepurpose   
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ThblelComparisonBetweenSBMSSandBM：TbchnologyandOrganizationalStruCture・  
SBMSS   BusinessModel   
Tヒchnology   －technologythatregeneratestheenvironment   ●technologythatbestcontroIs  
desiredfeaturesofoutput  
・technologythatenhanCeShumancontributionto  ●techn logythat“maximizes”  
Output，ratherthanreplacingit   pro鮎
●technologythat“maximizes”employment  
・technologythatservesasatoolforconviviality  
・non－prOPrietarytechnology；anddisseminationis  ●propr etarytechnologythat  
encouraged   CannOtbecopiedbycompetitors  
●traditionalknowledgeisshared  
・teclm0logythatmakeslocalproductionfeasible   ●productionofcertaincomponents  
outsourced  
Organizational  ・ThkesdifEerentformsdependingonthelocal   ●Tbke ifFerentf rmsdepending   




・Non－hierarchicalandmostlyfunctional  ●H erarchical  





・StruCturerequlreSandenablesbottomupnowof  ●Generallytop－downnowof 
informationfordecision－making．   informationanddecision－making  
・Membershaveself－generatedmotivationdueto   ●MotivationaltooIs（COmpany  
sharedsenseofmission  retreats，“COaChing，”etc．）have  
tobeusedforkeeplngmOrale  
high  
●Balancedgenderrelationship  ・Maledominatedinmostsectors  
●Listenstoclientsandcreatespartnershiptobetter  ●Listentoclients，butonlyto  
ful別1socialneedsofthelocalcommunlty   thosewhohavepurchasing  
pOWeエ   
Ofdeveloplng aneW teChnology？Itis often discussedwith some truththat good orbad outcomes  
from a certain technology depend agreat dealon the userlI．e．，ifthe user has badintentions，the  
outcomeswillbe bad，andiftheuserhas goodintentions the outcomewillbe good．While，thisis  
true，if technologyis developed jolntly withits users，and technologicaldevices can be used to  
reduce the possibilities of bad use，it could provide a new beginnlng for a more bene玉cial  
technologicaldevelopment．AsAltieri（2001：4）shows，manyinstancesoftechnologicalinnovationsin  
agriculture have had the objective of maximizing pro丘ts rather thanincreasing productivity：   
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Monsanto，fbrinstance，developed a genetical1y modi丘ed soybean resistant tOits ownRoundup  
herbicide・ThismakesfhrmerstobecomedependentonRoundup，COnSequentlyallowlngMonsantoto  
expand the market－Share ofthis product・Monsanto also developed the so－Called Bt crops，Which  
produce their owninsecticide・Thisinvention damages farmers asit replaces a naturalpest  
managementproduct－theBt－basedmicrobialinsecticide－andmakes themmore dependentonthis  
proprietary prOduct・Mittaland Rosset（2003：173－4）describe how Monsanto sparked a series of  
protestsinIndiain1998withtheTbrminatorTbchnologydevelopedbyitssubsidiaryDelta＆Pine  
Land Co・and the US Department of Agriculture17・This technologyりpermitsits ownerS and  
licensees to create sterile seed by cleverly and selectively programmlng aPlant’s DNA to ki11its  
Ownembryos・”（Shiva2001：81）・Suchatechnologychal1enges anessentialfeatureOfnature’sgift，  
and the proliferation of such technologleS may threaten the existence ofhurnan beings on earth・  
WhatisthepurposeofinsertlnglnnatureprOCeSSeSthatblocknaturalcyclesbene丘cialtoal1h11man  
beings？While this paper has nointention to single out Monsanto，the company has become so  
notoriousforitsactionsthatanadditionalexamplemightbewarranted．  
In1983MonsantoboughttherightstocommercializePosilac血〕mGenentec（Eaton2004：70）．18  
Posilacis a genetical1y modi嵐ed bovine growth hormone that，aCCOrding to tests，gaVe dairy cows  
irjectedwithitatwentypercentincreaseinmilkproduction．Americanconsumerswantedlabelingof  
theproduct，butMonsantO，Claimlngthatitwouldgivethefalseimpressionthattheproductwasnot  
as good as mi1k produced by non－Posilac treated cows，implemented a m111ti－year marketing  
CamPalgn，hiredtwolargelaw丘rmstomonitor“misleading”1abelsbydistributors，Sueddistributors，  
0鮎redUS＄150vouchersforfarmerstoconsultveterinariansforbetterunderstandingproperuseof  
Posilac，and offered US＄100to farmerSintroducing other farmers to use Posilac．Some farmers  
WOnderedwhytherewastheneedtoproducetwentypercentmoremilkiftherewasno shortageof  
milkinthemarket．（Eaton2004：73）．  
WhenactorslikeMonsanto choosewhich kind oftechnologytheywanttodevelop，the options  
donotsimplycome打omneutralscienti丘cpursuit．Thereare severaloptions，SOmeallowlngbetter  
WayS tO apPrOpriate the returns throughpatenting，SOme building on the traditionalski11s andlife  
Style ofpeasants，SOme muChless destruCtive ofthe biodiversity；SOmethatallows the recovery of  
thesoil’sfertilit沸SOmethatincreasetherisktoconsumers，OrtOlifeonearthingeneral，andsoon．  
The examples above showtechnologleS that are notcontributingto the public，but clearlyreducing  
OrJeOpardizing the public welfare．In Part2，this paper shows that there are other technological  
Choices thatimprove the fertility of the soil，that benefit the public welfare，that work with and  
bene且tthebiodiversity；reducetheriskstoconsumers，andrevitalizethe community二  
17 Seealso Shiva2001：81．  
18Informationdescribedinthisparagraphistaken丘－OmEaton2004：70－83．   
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Thedatafrom丘eldstudiesinBrazilandJapanshowthatadifEerentandbetterworldispossible，  
and suggests that the transition丘・Om tyPICalbusiness models to SBMSSs has the potentialto  
positivelylmpaCttheworld．   
3．3．3．Positionlng  
When positioningitselffor achievingthe highest value to the customer orclients，an SBMSS  
Willsee the surrounding geographic area，thelocal communlty aS animportant market．This  
COntraStSwith a regular business modelthat would beindifferent betweenlocalor the export  
market，Chooslngthe alternative thatbrings higher returnsinthe foreseeable plannlnghorizon．An  
SBMSSwouldgiveprioritytothelocalmarketbecausethischoicehaspositiveexternalitiessuchas  





the typical銭rm（particularly corporations）todayis fbcused on marketing to make consumers buy  
theirproducts，andthetypicalsocialmovement（andactivists）isfocusedonhighlightingthewrongs  
（harm to the public we肋re）committed by the corporations，the new SBMSS firm willattempt to  
incorporate these two facets andbecome ahybrid ofthe positive qualities ofthe two．The SBMSS  
丘rmwi11be a丘rmproducingproducts that contribute to the public good（Oratleast does notharm  
thepublicgood），Whilesimultaneouslyworkingtoimproveconsumerawarenessby“educating”them  
about the bene魚tsthe products bring to societyin the form ofa healthier environment，increased  
biodiversity；inclusivelaborarrangementS，Safertechnologychoices，andthelike．  
How to assure that such conscientious marketing would be di鮎rent丘・om the super鮎ial  
“politically correct”advertlSlng by丘rms claimlng tO be“socia11y responsible corporations”is a  
questionthatis not amenable to easyanswers．Hopefu11y；however；aS the trulysociallyresponsible  
SBMSS鮎■mS Set a neW Standard of reportlngand disclosure and the awareness of consumers  
COnCOmitantlyrises，Capable managers and stakeholders of“mainstream”丘rms wi11seethe needas  
Wellasthe advantageS Ofadheringtothenewstandardsandwillfo1lowsuit．   
3．4．Tねe掩わrC′ほ此坤ゐra刀£m5  
WhentrylngtO mOVetOWardssustainability；One Ofthemajorchallenges foranSBMSS丘rmis  
howtoavoidbeingtheonlyonetobearthehighercostsofoperatingmoreresponsibly；byproducing  
Withlesspollution，byprovidingbetterconditionsforitspersonnel，andbymakingtechnologicaland  
Orgamizationalchoices thatfurtherconviviality？Ifthe丘rmistheonly onebearinghighercosts，nO  
matterhowadmirable the丘rmis，itmaysoonhil．   
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Regulatory action by the government tightening up environmentalstandards，forinstance，Can  
Create alevelplaylng field for well－intentioned丘rms to act，Without runnlng the risk of bearlng  
highercoststhanthe competition．  
However；eVen Where thereis no proper regulation，a COmPany guided by an SBMSS should  
investin socialmobilizations，netWOrkbuilding，and events thatcanraise thelevelofawareness of  
SOCietyandattractcustomerswhowi11actual1ybecomepartnerSthroughsharedvalueorthroughthe  
discoveryofan ethicalreasontoengageinacauseandsupportthe丘rm．Therefore，aCOregrOuPOf  
CuStOmerS Ofsustainablefirmswi11bepeoplewho缶ndasharedmeanlngand enterintoasymbiotic  
relation with the sustainable 丘rm．Aviable SBMSS wi11have to have the ability to convince  
CuStOmerS that，When allthings are considered，the SBMSS produced goodis a superior choice to  
CuStOmerSandsocietyl  
IfthisSBMSScanserveasagentlepushtothelargewavetakingshapeinthenon－prOBt，nOn－  
governmental（Third）sector；19the daysin which a new form of social1y responsible丘rms will  
becomethenormmaynotbe sofarawayintothefuture．  
InPart20rthisarticle，WeWillapplythe丘ameworktothecommunitiesb：OmBrazilandJapan，  
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